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FOB PllBSIDEST,
JAMES C. BLAINE.
roil T,

JCKN A. LOCAN.
rtor Comtrut .... fcAMUKL II. 1'KTEllS

rou rnEsinExiiAi KI.EIJTOU5
At Large John H ltlrp. of H. Scoll

.. 1) A. Valentin-- , of Clay
Flrrt. District . J.rtlt. ol .X'limua
Stcond ' I O. J'ickfrinK.orJolni'xm
Thlr.l .J.I. DeanlMm, ut NeOflio
TonrtU " J M Jllllrr,r.Morris
Finh K. W. Murgc, f Cloud

llxtk " V. S.lllton, of Trego
S.venlh " T T. Taylor, of Jteno

STATE TICKET.

F.r Chief Justice.
A. II. HUinu.V, of AtchlR'n

For AfMK.iate.Iustifp,
vr. A JOll.NsTOX, ol OttHWR.

rnrOmernor,
JOHN" A. MAItllK, ol AtoliUon.

"For I.lcntcnaul-llov- f rnor.
A. 1. KlUDLK, of

Korswretarvof Slate.
E. 11. ALhhS, or Sedsnii'k.

For Awiltor,
E. 1. SlcCAllE, ol (Jralitiii.

For Tre.Hfurer,
S. T. OWK,orMnrlt.a.
For AUorncT Cenrn.1.

S. . UltAI)FOl:l, or O.-s-

For Pnperiiitemleiil Public IilrucliiMi.
J. II. I.AWHEAU, ol Hmirbon.

For Hull- 31nl District,
JOHN" KEI.I.V, of Sedgwick.

Uep S9thlljt KOIIOLVH HAT FIELD
Rep. Mth diet I'.OUMM'K LWVUEXCi:

COUNTY TICKET.
ClerV Dirt. Court C. A VA.X.J":,
ITobnteJu.lso . , ; .Vvns-rn-

Snpt tali, lnrtr'n . .. D "J""1!MCoroner "
Comm.Sd dls.t L. A. WILSON

The Conway Springs Star, tho first num-

ber of anew paper publi-h-- d in tho new-tow-

on A; Ft. Scott railroad

extension, reaches our table. The Star
catches well on to tho boom of Conway

Spring-- .

Democrats talk about tho employment of
Federal policemen in Cincinnati. There

were two Democratic ttato police to every

ono on the other Hut for tl.o United

States mirshali., fraud, would have run riot
in that city.

HOWHEMUST FEEL.

"What funny kind of chills must run up
and down Ed Dorsej's back as he .tand up
before the Itepublicans of tills county who

have voted for him for years as an honest

boy, and asks them now to voti- - for him, as

a Democratic nominee.

"bright?
Tho Democratic Standard of "Wellington

is fighting Mr. Hukel, the Kopublican nom-

inee for the legMaturc, on the ground that
Hukel enmo to Wichita to fell wheat on u

time and to bu goods to a better market

than lie could find nearer home. Tlio aver- -

ago Democrat for tho tamo reason would

rather go to hades than to jmradito, The

average Democrat i a queer bird.

TSPLENDID MAN.

L. A. Wilson, the Kejmbliean nominee for

commissioner, is a true, solid man, one who

cannot be bought, one who will enter into

no schemes or jobs, one who will guard well

tho interests of the county and at the same

time see that the taxes are kept at the low-

est living point. His cxperionec as a busi-

ness man wiil be valuable to the county.

Tho Republicans of th.it district should not

forget that this office of commissioner U :i

very important on" to every tax-pay- in

tho county and not forgot Mr. Wilson on

election da

TCOOD OFFICER.

Commissioner Steenrod, who made us a
(hort call yesterday, said that CapL Murraj
Myers was making a splendid officer. H is

devoting his whole time to mastejing tho

details and in getting a proper understand-

ing of all the laws bearing upon accounts

against tho county. A bill oneo passed up-

on by the auditor cannot be raised by the
board of coinmiioners, while it may be
lowered. It is tho auditor's duty to look up
the law covering every kind of a bill against

tlie county and to know that every item is a
legal one. This not only save the county

liiatix a dollar, but relieves tho board of
commi-sioner- s who otherwise would in the

short time allowed them, be forced to hurry
through them without so critical an examin
ation. Another thing about tho office of
auditor. He is mi appointed officer, there-

fore free of any pressure that might be

brought upon him b electors were he regu-

larly elected. He i perfecth independent

of all such influences. Ve were pleased to

haicso competent a judge as Mr. Steenrod,

and who is no partisan friend, say that Oapt.

Myers was proving so competent andilli-cient- .'

IN HOT WATER.

Judge Martin has looked liornS with the
commissioners of Slmvui'-- county at Tope-k- a

over the question of cmpannelinga grand

jury. Martin is the mo-- t radical prohibi-

tionist now in tho state. Whether he is so

at heart or from policy time will determine.

In trials where men are nccu-e- d of violating

one particular law he seem- - to go to great
extremes. The result i that the prohibi-

tionists 'are delighted; the liberals are non-

plussed and the dealers are in hot w ftter. A

grand jury comes next thing to a vigilance

committee, its meal's for arriving at the truth
being unlimited. U is the war-engi- of the

courts, and while it is expensive and some

times oppressive, it - more in the interest of
the letter than the spirit of law, loading

rather to punishment than to ju-tic- e. The
fur will fly at Topeka within a few days and

wo suspect that the ltepnblican party will

suffer in the county of Shawnee. H is Mar-

tin's opportunity. He would hardly have

called a grand jury had the election boon

over with. 15ut in that we may
him. "Wc judge o from the fact that he has

said that he was doincr more to make the
prohibition law unpopular than all the other
Democrats put together.

teuTthe TRUTH."

"Wo are in receipt of tho published result

of the investigation of the storie.-- about tho

private life of (! rover Cleveland, made by a
committee of clergymen in tho city of Buffa-

lo, which action arose from the charge made

by the mugwumps that tho story of Kev.

Hall was untrue, and that Hall had no
"Wc cannot attempt publish-

ing the pamphlet. There is no call for its
publication in Kepubhcan Kansas. Hut the
story of Maria Halpin has never been half
told. She was mi innocent, trusting wo-

man, who wa seduced by Grover Clove-lau- d,

whom she expected to marry. Hut
Mrs. Halpin's is only one case. Some of the
others could only bo equalled by tho Texas
cowboy in "Wichita, before "Wichita made

any pretensions to morality. Thirty
Ministers pronounce Grover Cleveland

of habitual tmchastity. His rooms in the

third story of a business block have, wit-

nessed borne terrible debauches. "Wc said
Maria Halpin was not the only one. The
pamj-hle- t gives ten others and says that
there arc more if wanted. The evidence is

all in hand and none but the testimony of
reliable witnesses was accepted. Still and
notwithstanding wo have such hypocrites

"William Curtis declaring day after
day, and insulting the ministers of this
country, with his pamphlets, which also

'this is a campaign of morals

and not politics," and Cleveland is the leper
whom ho seU up s a standard for morals

in America.

Trobato Judge Tilden, of ClcTcland.Ohio,
1ms just been He has held the
office twenty-fiv- e years and is known all

over the United States in connection with

probate precedents and court trials.

QUITE THIN.

J. G. .McCoy, who traveled over the coun-tr- v

two years ago and raado prohibition
speeches, and who U now blowing his kazoo

for the tattooed ticket, made a statement the
other night in Union township, that when

Sowers was elected probate judge lie would

loan the money belonging to minors and

turn over all of the interest to them, intend-

ing in making the statement that the infer-

ence should be drawn that Jcwett was pock-

eting the intere-t- . He says Sowers told him

that he would do this. If this is a scrapie of
the knowledge that Sobers has of tho duty
of the probate judge the people ought to

know it.
Thcprobatcjudgeiiitot authorized un-

der the law to handle any money belonging

to minors, or the of deceased per-

sons and Jcwett has never done so, and
this blatherskite and maligner of character
might have known it if he had any wish to

be fair.
Jcwett ha not only not handled the mon

ey belonging to minors, but ho has bor-

rowed money over his own signature to
assist them in certain cases and during his
official career no charge of any kind has

ecr been preferred against him. He has
had businc-- s relations with many promi-

nent Democrats in this county, and none of
them has ever thought for u moment of
preferring this kind of a chargo against him,
and many of them are supporting him, so

that the inuendoe of this Kazoo whistler
will lnvo but little effect.

A COOD DOSE.

A prominent citizen received on Monday
by mail, from Geo. "W. Curtis, Geo. "W.

Green and Geo. "W. J'olsom, the national
committee of Independents, generally known

as the dude and mugwump combination, a
package of pamphlets devoted to the abuse

of lilaino and Logan and the praise of Cleve-

land and Hendricks. AVith theso pamphlets
was received it blank pledge which the said
citizen was solicited to sign and return to

the mugwump crowd and which reads:
Relieving that the interests of good gov-

ernment and public morals demand tho de-

feat of James (i. Maine and the election of
(5 rover Cleveland. 1 desire to enroll myself
with other 1'cpublicans and Independents
who are with the committee
appointed at the conference of Itepublicans
nnu lnuepcnucius ncm iu.w ioik, .iuij
'JJ, 1831.

The aforesaid citi.en uot being a politi-

cian, not even a partisan, in fact a man
whose name is never Leard in connection
with politic--, his answer ii too good to be

lot. Having heard of the matter inciden-

tally, we solicited his full reply. To this ho

would not consent, but the following ex-

tract is sufficient to show the contempt that
all honorable men ought to entertain for
this sycophantic crew:

"Wichita, Kas., Oct. 'JO, 188L .

To Messrs Curtis, Oreen and Folsom, 35 Nas-
sau St , New VoTk:
Dkak Sik- - The package of pamphlets

and blanks for signature sent to mv address
is at hand. I hasten to say in reply that as
a paramount moral issue I regard it as
about the meanest piece of moral eowardico
nnu ly pocri-- y ol wnicu l nave any Know

To ask me to support G rover Cleve-
land in the intere-- t ol public morals, is such
an insult to my common sense, and to my
scii-- o of both private and public decency,
lliiit 1 feel constrained to at once resent it.

In my judgment there is more real man-lin-

and moral integrity in the two men
j ou seek to defame, than in tho whole -- et
represented in the circulars you send to my
addres-- . with Henry Ward fieecher thrown
in with the self righteou- - crowd, and I nm-- t
coufe-- 3 that Hlaine and Logan are not up to
my ideal of statesmen and leaders. Hut if
before tho receipt of your impudent over-
tures I had hesitated a- - to their support, 1

can now entertain no doubt as to the duty
of a true citizen to strive to prevent such
false pretender- - as you from elevating a
common libertine to'thc highe-- t office in the
gift of the American people."

OUT WEST.

A Hooslor Writes About Wichita.

Tho following rorrc-ponden- we clip
from the Vcvav (Ind.) 1'eveille. For a
stranger tho writer sizes our city, county and
valley up in very good shape:

WirliiTA, Kas., Sept. 129, 10S4.

Dkak JIkvkiu.k I have a few minutes to

tparo before tho train leaves for Kansas
City, and 1 will upend them giving your
readers my impressions of "Wichita and
Sedgwick county. This is acknowledged by
every one to be the banner county of this
state, and this the best city west of Topeka.
Wichita is situated on the banks of tho Ar-
kansas and tho Little Arkansas rivers, about
two huiidnu miles southwest ol Kansas
City. A magnificent iron wagon bridge and

railroad bridges span the river-- .
This city eontains'l.'i.OOO people, and I do

not exagefate when 1 say the streets aro as
full of people and vehicles as arc the busiest
streets in Cincinnati. Where the people
como from is a marvel. Six railroads center
here and two more are being constructed.
There soon will be built a largo union depot.
The gov eminent will erect n new court
building and postotlico in the near iuturc.
The Tinted State- - courts are held here. This)
city has gas and water works, tiro depart-
ment, line opera houses, street cars, skating
rinks, and oven thing that is found in larger
cities. The buildings generally are built of
brick, :nd would be a credit to Cincinnati.
Kents are enormously high. It would make
your head svv iiu to hear the figures. Single
small rooms in dwelling hou-e- e, say loxlo.
rent for $10 or $15 a month. Vncant lots
worth from $200 to $10,000. Land a mile
from town $'J00 to $W0 per ncrc. Hut good
land ten or twelve miles from Wichita can
lie bought from $10 to $S0 per acre. Finely
improv'ed famjs from $10 to $50 per acre.

Fifteen jcars ago not a house stood here.
There arc upwards of 30,000 people in this
county. There is scarcely a foot of waste
land liere. The wliolo country is bottom
land. In my humble opinion, the rich Ohio
river bottom land, near Mr. John "Wright's
farm," does not surpa-- s this in fertility.
Such corn, wheat, watermelons, peaches, ap
ples, sweet ami Irisli potatoes, grow no-

where cl-- e a they do here.
There has never, I believe, been a cyclone

in this county. Tho climate this autumnal
weather surely surpasses that of Italy.
Taxes are high, but tho valuation is ex-

tremely low. Hut 1 miit stop or tho train
will leave me. More nnon, if 1 have leisure.

Auieist G. Craio.

E. A. STORRSOR E. A. DORSEY.

The lollovving extract from a speech made
by Emcrcy A. torrs, of Chicago, hits more
than one candidate in this county who are
trving to play make-believ- e Democrats:

"Did you ever see a washed out Kepubli-ca- n

that had fallen into tho Democratic par-
ty that ever bragged about being a Demo-
crat! I'encvved laughter. He is always
proclaiming that he lias been something
better a Kepublican; that lie ha seen bet-

ter days, like some of the gentlemen in the
old states laughter and applause, a little
raveli-- sut at the edge and run down at the
heel, but with here and there marks to show-tha-t

originally the good were valuable.
Great laughter and applause. He was an

abolitionist, hosavs. when Logan was voting
the Democratic ticket. Thefo is tho place
where tho Democrats and their allies agree.
Applause. It i astonishing that they

speak about voting the Democratic tick-
et. Hendricks voted that tick-
et once. I .aughtcr. Hut is it, after all,
the real question when a man began to be
an apostle half as much ns how long he
holds out! laughter and applau'c Who
bean first! .ludas or Saul of Tarsus? Ju-
das, 1 think. Hut think of him running
around in that Democratic rejrfon, of

those thirty pieces of silver bo got
irom the Democratic committee on that
day. as his price for his joining the party of
purity and reSonn, ana claiming mat no
was a Christian long before tho scales Ml
from tho eyes of Saul of Tarsus. Vocifer-
ous appla'use and laughter. Logan did
vote the Democratic tick"et, but the first shot
at Fort Sumter drove from him evcrr spark

! of Democratic faith, and in the flame and
thunder of battle ho made himself the peer-
less soldier of the war for the union. ("Re

newed applause. Take from tho historv of
tho country for the pnst twenty-fiv- e years
the solid "achievements of John A. Logan,
and vou make a chasm. TApplause--l But
take from the same time the achievements of
his detractors, und thra i no abrasion on
the surface.

v ii mi nil ii ii
- -- J. - "M. " ' 'l. 5?C

'V' '4 Sr"
--- -
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Philadelphia Store.

"JUST RECEIVED!"

100 BEMNAOTS!"

OF

'CIvOAKINGS!'
"All Colors

They are cut' in pieces

and will

CC $1.25 Per Yard!"

They are Double Width,
sold

Just One-Fif- th Real Value.

Come early If you wish to secure a bargain.

J. IrCA-TZ- .

Eagle Building (Now No.), Ill Douglus Avo.

CONOVER BRO.'S

No. 4 UPRIGHT
(Patent.;

The rnt belov. is u correct pklmeof Hi Con-nv- -r

I'ateut rprtelit I'imu Call nt btcinvvar
IIhII and exHiniue it

SOI.K AttKSTS VOll

Steinway & Sons,

Conover Bros.,

& Fischer, Pianos.
SOI.K AKSTS FOIt

Mason & Hamlin,

Shoninger, Woods,

& Chase Organs.

Sheet Maie. Sihic Boob k hm Merchandise

S3-- Prompt ittentlon paid to order irlt fur
tnnine, repairing, inoting and pclUhlns
pianos.

ION ARNOLD & CO.,

C3 Main Street. Wichita. Kansas

C. It Xonrnnor l V. Stockwrll

ROYAL OIL COMPANY,

Healers in

Carbon, Lubricaiinj, Unseed and Lard 03s.

TURPENTINE AND GASOLINE.
Coal Oil and Gasoline delivered to all parts of

tho city
321 Doaclas are - - Wichita, Kansas.

Killeen & Stockinger,
Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

Gas Fiilnres. Sieara Heating Ventilating a

Specialty. Estimates Furnished.

Job work uromntlr attidil to. OEcf In
Vrnfr' bulldlns, loqslenu.

H. R. CAMP,
DEALEIt IN

Watches, Jewelry Silrerware;
Also branch office for the United State

Watch Companv. t3" One door wot or the
Valley llou-- e. iougl avenne 30- -

SI. JCELlLOa-G-- ,

Grain and Produce Commission
Merchant.

Chicago mirket reports received every fifteen .

rulnnUs rrom 9:30 a. . to 2:30 r. M. Office )

under Citizens Hank. Wichita. Kansas. Deal- -

ers la grain and ptoduce invited to mike my
nice thtir headquarters.

Druggists and Grocers.

FIRST BLOCK WXST Or TREMONT HOUSE.

SO ii S2 DouglM Ave., Wichita Kas

and Shades!

Their

of from 2 1- -2 to 3 yards

be sold at

and the price they will bo
at is

W. O. IIACKEK. L. C. JACKSON

HACKER & JACKSON,

Wholesale and Krtall Dealers in

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite
And all Kinds of

BITUMINOUS COAL!
Also

Stone, Lime, Censnt, and Hair.

Ft. Scott Flagging,
Grey & Blu Stone.

Office at HIk lied Scales, No.7l, Douglas Ave.,
South SI tie, Near Depot. tl

OYSTERS!
Whitescarver & Co.

Ilnrejii'-- t fitted np their ruiis on (Ii- - south, .in
corner of First and Main, and are nnwpreiiired
to furnish anything in their lino 0:1 chort r.nticc.

New Rooms! New Goods!

Short Order Meals Served at All Hours.

Give Then a Call.

IF1 BUI S
Greifpenstein's

7th and 8th Additions
This is the most desirable residence property

In tlie city.

Prices Low. Terms Easy.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

THE

Pioneer Lumber Man
Or Ssdowick COCMT- .-

KSTAKLlSlIKlJ IN IS70.

A Complete S::ck of Pino Lntsr.
SHINGLES,

LATH

DOOSJS,

ASH.&r.
always oa hsB--

EJ Of.et end Ycri tre i'arlrt Stmt, tttr'tn
rxrvgUl Amur anJ Vint Strttt. --t'

W. L. McBEE,

Sedgwick County Abstracter.

Abstracts of title complied on short notice.

Fire, Life and Tornado Insurance.

53" Repreentln seven cf the !rget com-
panies In the world . 83--

GREEN'S CJNSOMUi STAGE !

Green now run adallj stare from Klcgmsn
to Saratoga, l'ratt Center, and

Cold Water, ComancliB Connty !

This is In fact the onlv dlrett root to
Cold Water. A big boom there, with plenty of
vacant land, the bert on earth The Cannon-ba- ll

gets yoa there three days quicker than any
other wav The Cannonbatl leav Kingman
after breakfast and lands yon 111 mile-- wet la
one dar. and changes horses every eight mile.
Leaves Klcjrman at 6.33 m . arrives at fcara-U- s

at Km .at Pratt Center at 12 S0p ra and
at Cold Water at 8 p. m , and does this tvsry
day X3 Office Ic Kiacrcis at

ss-- ll OXXSX'8 XJTVZ&T STA1L1.

PROF. SAMUELS,

OPTICIAN!

Wfc rfSP

HAS RETURNED.

lie is stopping at the

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,

Having hia
60

OKFICH IX ROOM 12 AND l'AKLOK.

Profet-o- r Sjmuels oilers to tliose iliat are
mfferms from weakness and defective fcight
hit. improved crystal-glas- s nicclacles,

to any other In use. They arc con-

structed in accordance vvitli the philosophy
of nature, adapted to the org.ms of sight
aud perfcctlj njtuial totheeje. The ad-- v

aniac- - of the-- e specllc are
First That thev can lie worn with per-

fect e.ie for any fencth of time at ono sit-

ting, giving clearness ofvision
oy Canute 01 oiner rl 11111:1 u nj;i, ." M

fori to the spectacle wearer hitherto un-

known.
Secon J It requires professional guidance

even when a good ai tide N ollcred. l'rof
SamilcN not onlv has tho best glasses thai
can lie round, but carefully examine the
eye-- " of the patient and gives indlspeiislble
advice as to the proper seWction of them.

Third the-- e glases are sclentilically ad-

justed to every c.i"e of defective sisht with
unerring accuracy, whether arising from
age or strain, or premature decay, by l'rof
Samuels, on a new and exact principle en-

tirely his own.
l'rof. SainurN. to fci"nalizc lnin-e- lf from

the host ol pretenders in his profession will
submit lor inspection copie of testimonial
ol the most iiufiiestiit.ablc respectability
and talent of America, al-- o a number ol

letters Irom well known people who have
ummI hi-- . "Iase.

The u-- e of any or the lollovving names or
certificate' without an actual possesion of
the would be rorgerj, an ouVne pun-
ishable by iuiprisoumcut in the state's pris-
on.
Orrioi: or liOAitn ok U. S. Kxamixino 1

bvuftKONK, Wichita,. Ian. 19, ltv--l. J

l'rof. iamutlt:
I)i:vn Sin I cheeilullyadd my name to

the many who have tcslltied to the worth ol
jourgla'scs. The pair I obtained Irom joti
give me great Satilaction. With the
gla-0- 8 that I hivo already I have not
been able to read more than hall an hour at
a time w ithout vvearine-- s to 111) ev es. Xovv
I can re'id continuously without pain or
bluring ot Iiot:.

A. II. F vnniQUK.

OrricK or Uoakd or U. S. Kxajhxixi; )

M'iu;i:o:-s- . Wicnirv. Ivans vs. I

To t!iofc who are alllicted with imperfect
n. I ehcerlullv recommend lrofe-o- r

II. amticl , a comnctent optician, and he
tome-high- ly recommended bv some or the
ablest phj-lclj- ni 111 the wet.

A. II. K.ini:i)UK, M. I.

Oitick or n. I!. Ai.mj.w 31. I)., )

WlcuiU, Januarv '.!,, l&cM. J

Prof. Samuel:
DkauSik Thoxo that I 'd

from vou are giving tntiru satisfac-

tion. I can read longer and easier vvitli
them than any I have ever ned. They
-- cull to ret mv eye- -, and il is a pleasure to
weir them. 1 have not used theo long
enough to know what, the linal result will
be. but thus lar my sight scemi to improve
with tbeiruse. Vciy 1 especially,

;:. u. ALI.KX, 31. v.

, AVicniTt, .lanuiry 19, lSI.
Prof. Sai.wil.

but I am not aware that My public
lator ol jour method of lilting

jjlaw, to the eyes i:iu be of any erice to
joii, IilitKhe it for the benefit of anyone
MiuVriu:; Irom -- crious dillieiilty in getting
'la e 10 lit the e.ve CJic l'rof. a.unuels

a tiiai ind joti wi'll come aw.iy sati-tic- d. I

v.oiittl nut lake any price for my trla-- ci if I

could not get auutin r pair.
A. .1. 1.oxcMionr, M. I).

Wichita. Januaiyil, 1S1.
To W'htm it May Concirn:

I heartily endorse liof. Samuels a an op-

tician a imi-t- tr in mecliauic.il aiiN to itrit-III-

ability K unqticMioiiiMl, and I recom-
mend any who have defective n. with
whom my prorc-Ion- al inlluence bear
weight to give liiui a trril.

C. O. KUIlI.UV, M. I).

Wichita, January 21, I&S1.

1'iof. atmult:
I)i:.vi! bin lleiii anions the lirt to

avail mvelf of jour proloMoii.il ccrvice In
thi- - citv, and now havini; tested vour cry?- -

tal glass'ee. which vou fitted upon me, I feel
a m.iic of duty .ii well a a pleasure in ay-iti- K

that they have proven thoroughly
liialiltng rae to read with tlie

sreatet" eae aud without wearying mv
I take j;reit pleaure in eoinmenil-ins- ;

you to all who require artiiici.il iiIm
anee. believinf; vour pla-- e to be the ltd
in u-- e. I rtiiinin vour repecttully,

il. II. Owkns, 31.1).

From Professor Snow.

Lawiiknci:, Ausu't 10. 1SS3.

It give- - me pleasure to certify to the great
bent lv my son ami daughter,
acd respectively twelve ami ten year-- , by
the u-- e of l'rof. II. ?ainuel' glas-- e. Koth
of tlicmhad-uirere- d from defective Mght,
-- o tiiat they had been compelled to abandon
-- chool for more than a year. Other emi-

nent autlioritie- - had pre-rrib- for them
without but l'rof. SamucU' specta-
cles pave them immediate und permanent
relief. My son Is now able to do entirely
without glaei hi eyes having been re-

stored to their natural condition by the
tiroch ami .'kiilful applic-itio- n ofarlitlci.il

"aid. K. II. Snow,
l'rofcfeor of Xattirat Hiitory. 1,'nivcrMty

of Kansas.

Wiciiita. September .'J. 1SS4.

l'rof. Samuel-- , the optician, baviuj; re-

turned to tbi city, I take pleasure In rec-
ommending him a an cijiert n hU fpcc-lall- v.

E. . r.r..vr7., 31. 1).

A Rcm?-'.tfC- le Cure.
TLc following I taken from an interview

by the Topeka Commonwealth of October
3th, IsnI: "When W.Kd-on- , of the firm ol
Heck A-- . of Tepeka,vva sixteen years
old he had the mtaMe very Ind. Thev left
him with the idght of his richteve so seri-
ously affeelcd tfist he ha not been able to
see out of that onran nnul about 'even
month ego. when l'rof. Samuel-- , tb noted
optician, fi.rnihed bira a paix of slaves
that Dltcd the bill completely, and enabled
blm to ecjuts. well out of bis heretofore
blind eye a he can out of the good one.
Jlr. KJ-o- n hirceif never thought that snch
a thine could be done, Irecauf e before meet-in- s

Trot. Samuel? be had tried all t. differ-
ent kind-- , of pla-- e made, but could not
jretanvthln? that pave blm any sort of re-
lief. uch a wonderful cure a this U cer-
tainly 'otaetbinz remarkable, for 3Ir. Elon
bad the uc of but one eye, and had the
other been equally affected he would not
bive been able to - at all- - DouM!e a
creatmany people who are propin; through
life tn our blind a.rlnms arc affected jut as
Mr. Kdron wsv when, ilia they know it,
tber could ei'ily be midc to -- te, if Prof
samueU could get bold of them.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours froai 9 a-- to 7 p.m.

". I. Ow'dc to enzas;eiiienu e!evrhere.
Prof. :smuels vvtU remiin here but a short
time.

l'rof. Samue! does cot attend to bI-ne- n

oqt'Ide of hi' rt-e- and h no- - one
connected with hta. dltfrvrtT

ARTIHCIAL EYES INSERTED

EEAL ESTATE!

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

US1MPBOVED LA5D3.
1734. 320 acres la Sumner connty, 0 miles

north or Caldwrll ;70acrs In cultivation, all
good land. $3,500. axe

1733. Quarter-sectio- n 5 miles west ol North-Hel- d,

Sumner county ; GO acres under cultiva-
tion. Sl.KK).
l'2. Quarter-sectio- n 3 miles northeast or

Mulvane, Snmncr county ; one-ha- lf under
small Kranary. $1,KW, SOX) on 1 1

"ears' time at S percent.
1731 320 acres unimproved land 3f miles

outuororthlleM, Suniner county; good liv-
ing water Si.beO, or will eell quarters sepa-- of

10
1730 Unimnroved quarter 1 miles north or

Northfield. A 1 land. 2,)0
173a. C10 acres 3 miles south or Cheney; 10

acres In cultivation. This is splendid land and
cheap 9S.W0. ,..

ItJs. Iw acres - jmies uuiw ut i.wcurj , -- u
In rnitlrjtluu. lining water. SI. GOO.

17J7. Quarter-secti- on 7 miles south or Cheney;
house ot u rooms, stable and cribs. SJ.ooo

KSi. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles southor Cheney;
acres in cultivation 81,X.

1733. Unimproved quarter 5 miles kouth of
Goddard. Si.tOJ

s v 12-- 2 west, lungmaa county,
20 acres broKe. $12u0.

15G5. w lUngman coun-
ty, 50 acres broke, S1SO0.

1571. Quarter 2 1- miles s e of Cheney, $2300.
15U3. 100 a S miles s e or Wichita, 2o00.
1G03. IGOalnsec east, llutler county,

23 In cultivation, 81eO0.
10S. Quarter t miles n w or Garden Plain,

315i).
1G.12. 1G0 a 2 miles n w or Garden l'lain, 20 a

broke, 81700.
1G3S. n o -1 w, 7 miles n w of Garden

Plain, S12W
1G10. n e -1 w, all raw, 31500.
ldil. PVJ acre 3 2 miles east ol v. heney, un-

improved; Sl,20t.
1.SJ2. 1.7tj0acrc in Greeuwooil county, oue-ha- lt

coodfiirmlnsland, living waler, 10 miles
lu good railroad station, a Hue stock Taupe;
87 .Viper ucre, cash, balance 1 and 2 years
at S percent

lrll. Cl acres, 4 miles toulhwest ot v;

1 73 8peracre; a
KM. li acres 2 miles west ol Andoer, wat-ert- d

bv Four-Mi- le creek, cheap at 81,700.
lr29'll acres 3 2 miles eat ofWoddard,

all splendid land; 92,700.
IJIPUOVEI) I.AND3.

1720, t0 acses 3 miles southea-- t of llayno ;
G

ali in cultivation. l;-tor- y houtoof 3roora,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grove,
si,T.').

1721 100 acres Smiles southeast of Derby; CO

acres in cultivation, house, stable and granary,
eO acres all hedged In, Wo apple trees. $2,7ixl.

1741. IN) acres 4 miles southeast of llajiie : rv

house of 3 rooms, gcod stable, crib and
grai"arie3, i0 acres la cultivation, peach orch-

ard, JJ mile orhedge, .',7i).
1740. Id acres c miles Irom Clearwater; W

acres in cultivation, liUng water, some hedge
and eliade trees. :,.

1720. Ouartcr-sectio- a of raw land 2j; miles
from Nortlnlcld 92,100. 81,100 on 3 years
time at per cent.

172S. lOoO acres in Sumner countv 4 miles from
Caldncll ; watered by theChikaikla and several
spilngs, 4'rt acres undcrcultlvatlon, 3 dwellings
n.nl .Mlinv iTniirnlnmoilt'. 11.000.

.No. 1712 HM acres 3',' miles southeast or
Garden Plain, acres In cnltivation, nice
groves of cottonwood and box ciders, 'Mi

trees, living water Tbi3 is a bar-
gain; $2,7(X), part time.

No 1711 10) acres 2 miles west ol Valley
...it.i nt.i, )iAn4fl ltlr2G with addition 7xH.

stable,' granary and cribs, 21) acre pasture, good
bearing orcnarus oi uppie aim uki.

1CS1. lt") a u miles s w or Wichita, smalt house,
so a under cultivation, good orchards or apple
and peach, nice giove, &kMo.

1331. IW a mile from Cheney, 10 a in cul-

tivation,
1532. 311 a 7 miles w of town on Cowskin

creik, IS) a under cultivation, 10 a of timber,
house ot3 Tooms, granary, stablu and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves. This Is a beautiful
place, 810 per acre.

imst-ofllc- e, 110 a In cultivation, good;i story
house with addition, barn '2G5i with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac , 13 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, Si per acre

1530. 210 a 4 miles n w or Goddard, 110 a In
nltlvatlon, 112 story houec or 7 rooms, ico
louso, store building, post-offi- on place, good
ences, living water, some fruit, WKXi and

terms to suit.
1510. 100a 1 mllcssivorOoddard, 11-- 2 6tory

house or 0 rooms nnd good cellar, stable for ti

horses, cow stable ror head , granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, 3.) a pasture, wired, W a lu culti-
vation, llvlngTvater, orchard, ic , $1"0, easy

l151l.' HW a 1 miles c of Cheney, 100 n in culti-
vation, living water, some fruit, 83200.

1517. n.0 a 1 mile a e Garden Plain, 120 a In
cnltivation, 1 story house or 4 room and
good walled cellar, stablu and granary, on
Clear creek. $2500.

1550. iwa. miles nor Cheney, ,0 In cultiva-
tion,' house, somo Trait, watered by Spring
creek", 822.50 per acre.

1551 ICO a 2 miles s or Ganlen Plain, 115a
In cultivation, good house, barn, granary, ic.,
nil fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a or flue bud-

ded fruit, 9 WW.
h'j, o in ltntli.r rmintr. 5 mites from An- -

gnsta, a or timber, 120 In cultivation, good j

house, granary and stable, plenty or rrnit, liv-

ing water, 950M).
503. llw a 3 miles w oi v aney v,emvr, i -i

olrinr hnnao. 3 rooms BUll CClIar. granary and
other Improvements, watered by utile river.
'

15ol IW a'.5 miles n ot Wichita, honso with 2

rnom, small barn. 140 a in wire pasture, good
orchards of apple and peart", 825 per acre.

. IW a 3 miles s our town. So a in cultiva-
tion, 130 a fenced, young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, 97)i ), 910o0 cash, balance on
time at 7 per cent.

1531. Quarter sec 4 miles n of Garden Plain,
house w ith 3 rooms and small bam, 40 a In pas-

ture, SIOOO
15s5. lG0a2 miles w or town, good frame

building, 100 a in cultivation, young orchard,
irOOO.

K20. ltw a 5 miles n w of Wichita, GO a in cul-

tivation, rest enclosed in pasture, good house
and stable, SGuoO.

1G21 IGo a 3 miles n w of town, all nndercul-tivatio- n,

t story house or t rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, 5no.

,nw irj n i mltuaairnf V lf.nl tft- - lOil a In
culUvatlon'. house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
tc 83.500

1G2S. 1G0 a 3 miles w of Wichita, 120 a In cul
tivation, houeeand stable, simi.

ii- -. r.in n I." rnllea 11 of Uarden l'lain, "
a In cultivation, 2 honses and 2 stables, living
water. $12000

No !"). It2.' acres splendid river bottom.
r, miles wiilli of Wichita, 140 acre Intultlva- -

J tltui, houe or 3 rwinn, btsble ut granery
giKid hnlgeion two elile, watered by Ark'insss
rlve, giKid bearing and plenty of
smsll rruit; 810 per ncie

No loO ccre, ono mile from Towanoa,
wlacres In cultivation, good 3 roonirl hou-- e

with cellar, b.irn. corrals, etc , artly fencI,
go.l orchard, abundance of living wa'er; $20
peraere; will trade for property in Wichita.

If 12 1C0 ncrc) 2 miles north or Clearwater. .0
acres In cultivation, hou-- e of 3room, bnlgeall
around, line orchard orbesriiigiiesrbes; 81.200

lslO lBoaeres5mlle'eitor flerby, 120 acru
in cultivation, hou-- e or 3 rooms, stable etc.,
orchard". crop with viae- -; S3,Vj0.

1.S3I. lOOacreii, C mll4 eat or Goildanl on
Dry creek, all in cultivation, house, stable,
granery, crib etc , hedged on two side, liv-

ing water; $J per acre

Corner and

SOL. H- - KOHN, ITertd-- Bi

A. vr.OL'KK. Viee-lrel-

" T. Vf .

CTTT PBOPEKTT.
Ihave the sole agency for lots In Stevens' ad

dition. These lots are centrally located, ana
having ready sale.

Xo. 330. Six on lots Emporia avsnue, east
fjont; 8125 each.

No. 377. Two lots on Fourth avenue, good
neighborhood; 8100 each.

,MJ. flue uiuLni,j " v,. -
.trm lnt hnn Terv rheaii at S3.50O
No. 473. Ten lots on First street, house, "barn

and carriage shed ; Sl,5od.
No. 371. Comfortable residence. In north part
the city, one ami a half acres ef land, house
rooms, barn and out buildings, Ufowl rruit

and shade, 8G.O00.
No 36fl New house of G rooms on south To-

peka avenue, two lots, a splendid b&rgain at
82.5U0.

Vn 3KV Une new residence oi 3 rooms ou
Waco street, east front, good cellar, gas, wa-

ter, bath, modern style, good thade audlrnlt;
$3,500

No. 357. Eight lots north on Lawrence avenue
and Market street. 91,700.

No-35- 5 llous'Wim 3 lots on tmpori ave-
nue; price, 81.C50

No. 245. Pleasant cottage on Mill strsstnesr
Douglas avenue, barn and out building,; 82,000

No. 311. 20V feet on Mead avenue, fire tene-
ment houses or 3 rooms each ; will pay a good
interest on the Investment; 91,000.

2D5. New cottage of 5 rooms, on Topeka ave-nu- o

; south corner lot . very cheap at 81,400.

No. 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 25x140 each; 81100.

Xo. 273. Small hoaso on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, Iot50xl40 81220.

No. 272. Cottage or Ave rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 00x140, cast front,
fruit aud shade trees; 82500.

No. 211 Largo lot 113x303 feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds or fruit and fine shade; ttooo.

No 22. Ten acres south or tho city, very
cheap; 917H).

No. 233. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 100x140 lect, barn andoutbulldlrga; 8two.

15. Good business property on Water street ;

choice, location ror a grain dealer. Call ror
full description, price, vie.

Ie2. One aero lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, young trees.
$1,000.

103. Suburban placo south. fourloU, house of
rooms, cellar, presses and bath room. 82,0u0.
102. Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street;

small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
81.000.

1S7 A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot
100x140 Teet, frame house or 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruit trees ; not
many such places In the market. 87.UW

No. 172, One-sto- frame house, four room
and pantry, on Moslcy avenue. Lotl0sxl50 feet,
east front, corner alley, tine Irult and shade
trees. 8l!00.

No. 170, Cottage of rour rooms on Waco
street, lot 32xU2reet, good fence, peach, pear,
plum , cherry and lino shada trees. Price Slluo,
on good terms.

Fo. loS, Five or six cottages In East Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them. Houses new and in good order; a choice
investment.

No. ICtJ, Kous'i with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge Tence, fruit and shade
trees, one acreofground, 81500.

No. 1G3, House, six rooms, .on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 73x140 feet. Barn and carriage
house, apple, pach, plum, cherry and shade
trees, ;mjo.

No. 13?, Three cottages on Emporia avenne,
English addition, ail rented t good fbjures, a
choice investment.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av-

enue, south; barn for four horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water in housti, line fruit and
shade trees. a beautiful homo, 82500.

No. 117, Elegant residenco on Topeka ave
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, oaru, cno aou
outbuildings; broad walks, plekut fence, line
fruit and shade trees, 85ouo.

No. 03. Valuable business property On Doug-

las avenue, llrst-cla- location. Call for price
ami terms.

No. 00. Fine business property on Douglas
avenue; old building, but very chep at 85"O0.

No si. une-sio- ry frame on asuiutuu
street, largo lot, 8750.

No 'tl sliiesspropcrtvon Douglas avenue.
Grin's addition, iraine building, rriits well,
8250O.

No. S3. Ilnsiness property on Jtftin .street,
under rent, 82500,

No. 1st. An elegant residence in tho north-
east part or the city. Large grounds, lino Irult
and shade tree, modern houise In perfect or-

der; a raro chance to thp right party.
No. Hit. Cottage or live Tooms on Mead ave-

nue, plenty of rruit, over one aero of land,
SleOO.

No. 152. Two houses jn Wichltn ftreet, five
rooms each, cemented cellar, pantry and clos-
et In each houe, nice shade trees, lot COxlSO

Teet, Sl.'A'O each.
No. 1X5. One-sto- fraire residence on Law-n-n- re

avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal bonne.
carnage house, hennery, lot well fenced, DovHO

feet. Fine variety or rruit anil shade trees, lies
locality in the city. .Price 83500.

No. II. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-

lish's 5th addition, 8700.

No. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
line business property. Call and get the tigures.

Vn. it. Six lots In Lakeside adiiltion. cheap.
No 4'J Five good lots on Court street, $150

to &:liO each
No. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, WW.
No. Kl. Six lots on Douglas avenue, tViO.
No 75. A nice plat of ground tor

on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 70. Iluslness lot on Main street, 810XO.

No. S3. Large lot on Market street, cheap at
$550.

No. o7. A large lot for g, on Cen-

tral avenue.
Good business property In rdall, Cowley

count , best location in town Aln a farm of
KO acres adjoining lh town. Will trade lor
Wichita property.

Lotsol two to ten acres on Collrge IIII1 t
renionnble figures 1 Ills Is the Invorlt subur-
ban loealltv, ami will soon b taken up for per-
manent ami cxMtly home!

riieealeor lots in I'erry anuuinn nas iifen
I without a prrcednt In Wchlta-- 10 acres nolit
j at retail within three weeks. 'Die low price.
beautiful eruuuiN nnd rapid iuiirovrmenta
surrounding property secure n sale to every er

Here Is a rare chance for speculation,
a will a. Immediate uae

I have the exclusive fale of lot In Orme and
Phillips addition, southor the city This is tb?
highest plat of ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach of til, loo lots al-

ready sold, and houes are (fringing up all over
the addition Call early and make a selection.

Tlie late Improvements In Went Wichita, in-

cluding the new passenger depot, hare brought
us an unprecedented demand for lots In that lo-

cality. It is the nearest vacant projrty to the
business center or Wichita, and theieis no
doubt of its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices.

Empcria Avenues,

--KLAJtTSJLS.

m vr.:.nrr, cu
A WALKEi:, As't Chler.

S. T. TDTILE
U- TTCKEU. joh.v iuniro..

IT. F. NIEDERLA1TDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND AGENT,

Douglas

WICHITA,

$125,000

INSURANCE

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner of Emporia snd Doujlas Avenuaa.

! WICHITA NATIONAL. BANK,
SCCtXMOJM TO

WICHITA BAKK.
Paid-u- p Capita

oecamzed i. n.

DIRECTORS:
n Koiiv. a vr. ourtK, N. ". lxvt.

XIUEELASTIEB.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Do a General Banking, Collecting &. Brokerage Business.

Pattern and Foreign Exchavg. bought and tolth
V. S. Bonds, of all denominations, bought and told.

1-- tf County, Tovmhip and Jfunidpel Bonds bought.

ATTENTION,
WH HAVE PIiAOSD ON THE COUNTOS OF TOT

GOLDEN STORE!
&

FIFTY DOZEN

Ladies'
Of every shade and in fine qualities. These goods are offered at

half their value. We bought them very low.

Circulars

&

s
An Elegant display at leas,

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

BLK

AT

NASSAUER &

Arkansas
Xu. 1)3 JfAfX

Oldest in

and Reserves, ?, '84

LADIES!

RULE

Russian

Gloves

Newmarkets

than anywhere olse:

CASHMERE!

Avenue.

Valley

Valloy

REASONABLE RATES.

HIPSH,

First
sritKtrr,

Tho Banking Institution

Capital Hay

lieimj the largest qualified indemnity to depotitor of nuy in (he
aunc oj

Does a Business in

Lnrtfoly Upon Satiafactory
Security.Loans Long-Tim- o Foreten Money

Eatato

Wm. C. Woodman, Pres. Wm. S. Woodman,

OrO

Du

!

money

Aikansas

nnnitu.

tho

bunk

Ali Its

Real

German Grocery
KOK CHEAP GKOUKKI.es.

A OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No.llG

CAMPAIGN: HATS!

Blaine I Logan,

Cleveland & Hendricks

TO BE AT

on

at
;

in iU
17

B. Jr .
J Ah U Ult Ii AKlt,

J. P. A
J. A

E.

&

Cash. Wm. C. Woodman, Jr., Ant. Cm.

HU8EY &

tO. H. jIm'I OMfcUr

-

- W h A KV, Jr.,
L. U)itU AUD, II. C DAY,

I l. HKlShXX.

CHEAP STORE!
Duuglas Are., One door urctt of (Jlt'tzent litwk.

T. W. C0VERDALE

Bank of Commerce.
(HATi:i.J A JfArrrLKT.)

Loan3 Money Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel

Hccdrcs Ti3 aai utr.xrA, Isteroct
Iluys and sell ecr.hngc; make mlleetions nrgotitde bonds,

and tranviett banking all branches.
So. Dougt Avenue, --- Wichita, Kj-- u.

JMJJAKD. rtnldnt.
Vlf-r-r- 't.

Paid-u- p

LLBS,
il. U.KS, JAMES

CEO. SPALTGX.

S'ts&lXiSB&&gi&&Z--

CARPETS! CARPETS!

COLD

122 Douglas

Bank,

$151,356.25

Regular Banking Functions.

uThe

FULL LINE

SOLD $2.00.

TO

KRCENERT

SI'ALTOJ,

CASH

Securities.

Sepoits,
municipal

Kansas State Bank.
Capital, $52,000

Rteeire ItepotUt. Make Cotkrtion, Jiuy and SeU JZreXnnge, and
a General Hanking JJutiness.

COBBE8POinDEB"TS:
JlSVtr PATOV ACT), at 1tIJaiu St. , X T, XATlOjrAL XiK Ot JtXKWCft. Otimft.
KLAcisTOSK HKTHsXAU SASiC. i5fea. UXKHAJtTf,' A"t'L A. btlH Ob.

i


